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V/e arc glad. to notice thtat a resolution ta
nemorialize tht Ontario Govorrnnent ta prohibit
deer hunting wîth hounds, wvas passei 'at tht
recent session ai tire Siuîjcoc County Catîrîil.

Mias'Pauline. E. Jahnson, coriorpser of tînt
Brant Mentons]l Ode î%vhose .delightful peema
have occasionally appearcd hefore the public,
and" wh *o lias cautributed ta màniiy ieading Cari-
adian and Ainérican jaurnals nnd m-agazines,
wîll issue, it 13 saici, a volume ai lier poems ta
book [am shortly.

The action of the United. States Ciovernruictilt
tannat he tea highiy praiseci, for sending- t4c
childrenof the captured ApachL-s ta tire in'fln
schoals. They vili hcaome gaad citizens atnd à

ai the pursuit. Under the ternis of their surren-
der as then reperted, and in view of the under-
standing which these murderous savages seenied
to entertain ai the assurances giv.en them it was
considered beat ta imprison theni in such a man-.
ner as ta prevent their engaging in such outrages
again instead of trying them for mu.rder, 'and
Fart .Pickens having been selected as a safe
'Place of confinement ahl the aduit males were
sent thither and wili hé ciasely guarded as pris-~
aners. In the meantirne the residue of the band
altheugh still remaining upon the reservatidn
svere regarded, as unsafe and suspected of fui-
nishing'aid to those ots the war path, and hiad ta
he reinaved ta Fort Marion. Tht wamen and
larger childrtn of the hostiles *were alsa taken
there, and arran gements have been made for
putting the children ai proper sgt in Indian
.schoals."

Tht Historical Society la in recerpt of ncarly
a y ear's nunthers of a Canadian journal publish-
ed at Hagersville, Ont., called THE INDIAN, dé-
voted' to the Indians ai Canada. The editer is
Chief Kahl-ke-wa-quio- a-by, or in Engish Dr. P.
E. Joncs. Aniong tht contained matter isa a hie.
graphical sketch of the faineus Mohawk chief
Brant. Tht autiior disciaimà Brant's respansi-
biiity for the Cherry Valley atrocîties, and tiô

mention 13 made of the Wyoming slaughtcr.
Tht journal is a irighly înteresting ont from an
ethnological standpoint and i cdited wîith gen-
urnie ability. It coritains a few articiés in Ojih-
waû each wcck.-Wilkesbarre'Record.

OUR Ff RST YEAR.

'liie INDIMe'S firat ycar of existence is fast
drawing ta a close. -It hias b.een a year ai con-
tinual effort on tire part ai the publishers ta
place the papar before the public ia such a hight
as ta abtain support and comparingour past w'it½
tint of parailel cases, wt are frac te admit tlùt
succesa hias beeri flatterîng, and we wiil hie only
too pleased to enter aur second year, with Our
presenit liai ai patrons still an aur books. MJc
have tried ta malte our journal worthy ai its
namie; a fltting representatîve af those [rani
whomn it talces its tite, an advocate af aIl that
will .intereat, elevate minc educate our pcople,and
beig then pronriincntly beiore the nation, ni
wviiciî thcy forti a part.

.With our journal's future the public hias much
to dlo. We have plenty ai philanthrapy, but
not sufficient te induce us ta issue a journal for i
the henefit ai a class ai peepic wha' svill trott
show)% a sullrcent: ttuautfa sulit appreciation ta

thase who tike a kindiy intérest iii them; tg
prescrit in each succedingnuimher au intellectual
mnenu that will render the journal toa welcame
a visitor ta ih'e honiès of its'sir&étibers for them
to affard ta be without it. Tht i sta ndar4 af the
paper will excellenit just prbop -- horti6Wto the sup-
port it receives as our' future succ'ess wrll only
incite us .to greater.efforts, and we cari èanscien-
tiausly say our atwbitition to puhlish a reaily ex.
delént Indian paper, circùiating iargsdy a'nrong
aur people, is far greater than our desire ta
riake tnioney aut af it. Give us a revenuez aif-
ficent to.produce cach wçek the journal we as-
pire to and we will hé quite content.

There are 130,000o Indians iii Canada; THE
Ient&e is the anly a[ïôriginal paper in the Dom-.
iein, are we nat quite reasonable *hen we say

we feUt intîtled to a liberai patronage? We *àsk
our friends to remenîber us at New Years and lin
sending us thc-.ir subscription bear in nnind that
every dollar is just that mucîr toward making
THra I4DIAN a permanenti :,:stdatiiOf.

In thià issue aur readers ài'é fa½nt'edwiha
article entitled Wanted, wrhich is 6f deep interest
ta ail studènts ai Indiats History, it is fronti ihe
ab le p .en ai M r. Art$iui. Hýarv'ey, Toronto, whAc le
desirous of learning the naine ai the Iid.ian-
Missionary with whatn hie had a cèn rv ersat i on
soenle age '(sec the atticiti rdéferrèd te ini
anothet column>. If àriy obôcurkeadérs ofl Géor-
giýan Bay knaw the warthy 7Missionary [bey wýill
do us a favor by niilisùm and ares
ta Mr. Harvey. Mch:Whio are in possession of
snobi rare*lIndiaà facts and'hiùiotical dt ùh
ta be intéýv *ieN*ed and: t*heit utteiace :d
known through thé press for thé heneft- dt i
concerned.

Very feîv prîvate collections ai, Indian. relîcs
tn Canada cari surpass the .very fine collection
that lias heen gathered together hy Dr. J. B.
Tweedale, St. Thoinas, Ont. The woithy doc-
tor is an tnthrîsiastîc antiquarian for years hie
bhas been on the lookout for anything that pos-
sess value as a reiic of. thé aborigines. His.col.
lectien comprises aIl kinds ai siane inipeet
and weapons and nîany mysterieus.and wo'nder-
fuily fashioned articles that rigotn'bd
relief the ingernuity and, akill of the. untutàred
redimari. The Dr. la an attarityoa 'llatters
relati'ng ta anti4tirrian lrWhpsotgv
aur readers soute valuàblIe iiormaitîaù concerïn-
i .ng tile iàshioning, of ýtoniea lûto. aicléà of
usiefuines and defenice.

\Ve will issue aur Christmias li;iibér next
oretil tw ie poicy VI *taie %..'.ex'cana tli'rt 1 s. jtr îtify uisin continuing, w-o thefore wisi ta state j weck. In the m-eantrîe; we »;takce ic prtn
tratian. The following villbe fattttd attetc t'an far tire ftuture. \.e inted a o iti 'oi wishing ail aur'readers tire conip'Iirnehita ai
and interesting, as it is taken [ranli Pre sidoîri j tîîgiiorpwrt'aetra iearyjtesaa.MyKi rrgcadhsflecting
Clevelands 2nd annual tnessa7c'i sent to) .. inorpwrt aetite nyn.lesao.My rsKiil'id î

c. '"'l~ihîdiati paper in Anrerica, a succesa pro- Isteccis stop mit.the door àievery home and leave,
-grese, Dec. Gth: . vîed aur efforts are met hy a degret aif appre- sontetiring to.cheer. andi bitas. Thé màny Wl!

"TI September and October Jast the h .,srîl, lýý!tîoii fron those %ve sc-ek to benefit and in- be happy *aud joyaus. Tue few wiil min over
Apachies,,who, under the leadershîip af G -. .- 't. vacant. places at tht firtèlide and weep. ave. the
uîo, had for eighteen manths Ineen on tir......."e wvish ii t0re firSt Place ta etriargte THE De-. absent stacking tbat was :-fllled with chéer fast
path, and duniuig tiat.tinre liad canrînitted tiru ;';t gtre larger pagesG, an1 botter paper. tai Christmas tidè. V/e kna* that the few..ivili join
tmercers and heen the source ai constant tniî'Àst c' iL wvcekiv ind iniake it a wVcekly btmdgci f with the îîrary in wishing wvith us, that tire year
ta Uhe settiers ai Arizona, surrendereci ta eîr oilt. ncws histonical sketches nissianary ai r887, %Viii bie anc ai "Glory to Goci in the
ai Miles, the military comîrîudur whu suicc-ecled it, - anti a generai collection ai tîatter cal. lighest, and on earth peace, goad-wviii toward
Genexal Crook, ini thc rîanagonîrrit and directio.n lcukîted ta itîterest our Indian people and nmen."
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